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Zhejiang Zhengda Mold Co., Ltd. （ZEICIN

County, Zhejiang Province, the factory covers an area of 

meters. gathering the process of  smelting, electroslag re

drawing, heat treatment and finish maching, professional producing various tool and die 

steel for round bar, flat bar, cold drawn steel wire, hot

for HSS mold product and plane cutter white steel knife.etc.

Brief introduction

for HSS mold product and plane cutter white steel knife.etc.

The company has advanced equipment, including electric arc furnace, LF ladle 

refining furnace, vacuum degassing furnace, rapid solidification electroslag remelting 

furnace, electroslag ingot direct rolling and rolling production line, four roll cold 

drawing machine, high vacuum annealing furnace, Instrument, eddy current detector 

and other production and testing equipment. Passed the ISO9001: 2008 quality 

management system certification and set up a strict quality assurance measures to 

ensure the high quality of our products. 

ZEICIN）was founded in 2003, located in Jinyun 

County, Zhejiang Province, the factory covers an area of   more than 80,000 square 

meters. gathering the process of  smelting, electroslag re-melting, forging, hot-rolled, 

drawing, heat treatment and finish maching, professional producing various tool and die 

steel for round bar, flat bar, cold drawn steel wire, hot-rolled steel strip, also producing 

for HSS mold product and plane cutter white steel knife.etc.

rief introduction

for HSS mold product and plane cutter white steel knife.etc.

The company has advanced equipment, including electric arc furnace, LF ladle 

refining furnace, vacuum degassing furnace, rapid solidification electroslag remelting 

furnace, electroslag ingot direct rolling and rolling production line, four roll cold 

drawing machine, high vacuum annealing furnace, Instrument, eddy current detector 

and other production and testing equipment. Passed the ISO9001: 2008 quality 

management system certification and set up a strict quality assurance measures to 



基
本
信

息Basic 

成立时间Date 
of 

establishment
2003

公司性质
Nature of 
Business

基本信息Basic Information

息Basic 
informati

on 占地面积Floor 
space 80000m2 年产能Annual 

capacity:1500
0t=10000t 

mould 
steel+5000t 

HSS员 工 数Staff 
number 338 staffs

公司性质
Nature of 
Business

股份制企业Joint-
stock enterprise Joint-stock enterprise

Basic Information

Annual 
capacity:1500

0t=10000t 
mould 

steel+5000t 
HSS

2018产出
2018Annual Output

13500t,80% 模具钢, 
10% HSS，喷射钢5%，

马氏体不锈钢5%

2018销 售 额
2018 Sales amount

3.3亿人民币
330million RMB



正心诚意，达诚申信，正确达到服务客户的宗旨

We are sincere and honest to achieve the purpose of serving customersWe are sincere and honest to achieve the purpose of serving customers

、质量：竞争欧美日本品牌质量

Quality: competition for the quality of European, American and Japanese brandsQuality: competition for the quality of European, American and Japanese brands

正达的涵义
为什么选择我们

Quality: competition for the quality of European, American and Japanese brandsQuality: competition for the quality of European, American and Japanese brands

、价格：优越于欧美日本高性价比

rice: superior to Europe, America and Japan with high cost performancerice: superior to Europe, America and Japan with high cost performance

、交期：大货周期40天准时交货

DDelivery time: the mass production elivery time: the mass production periodperiod

、拿望远镜看别人，拿放大镜看自己

Take  telescope to see others, take magnifying glass to see ourselfTake  telescope to see others, take magnifying glass to see ourself

正心诚意，达诚申信，正确达到服务客户的宗旨:

We are sincere and honest to achieve the purpose of serving customersWe are sincere and honest to achieve the purpose of serving customers

Quality: competition for the quality of European, American and Japanese brandsQuality: competition for the quality of European, American and Japanese brands

正达的涵义 之
为什么选择我们

Quality: competition for the quality of European, American and Japanese brandsQuality: competition for the quality of European, American and Japanese brands

rice: superior to Europe, America and Japan with high cost performancerice: superior to Europe, America and Japan with high cost performance

periodperiod shall be delivered on time within 40 daysshall be delivered on time within 40 days

Take  telescope to see others, take magnifying glass to see ourselfTake  telescope to see others, take magnifying glass to see ourself





、我司研发团队:科技部“十三五”工模具材料重点攻关项目组成员，享有国家政府支持，财政补贴的研究经费，

company research and development team：

Our company is one Member of the key project of “the 13th five

technology, 

Our company enjoys National government support and financial subsidies 

、高速钢(HSS)/Martensite stainless steel： 联合上海大学和北京钢铁研究总院

our company Joint with Shanghai university and Beijing iron steel research institute have developed a our company Joint with Shanghai university and Beijing iron steel research institute have developed a 

rapid solidification electroslag resolvent process

用独特的快速凝固电渣重熔技术，纯净度及碳化物分布更均匀，有效的提高了材料的使用寿命。

process can make material good purity and carbide distribution are more uniform, and the 

improved effectively.

、喷射成型Spray forming HSS:与上海宝钢集团官方合作粉末喷射成型的研发，达成技术合作，研发中国

发与生产设备的喷射HSS。 Official cooperated with Shanghai baosteel group 

to research and development powder injection molding of Spray forming HSS, 

unique technical and equipment in China.

科技部“十三五”工模具材料重点攻关项目组成员，享有国家政府支持，财政补贴的研究经费，Our 

3th five-year plan ”of the National ministry of science and 

Our company enjoys National government support and financial subsidies ，

联合上海大学和北京钢铁研究总院 研发了国内独创快速凝固电渣重溶工艺。

Shanghai university and Beijing iron steel research institute have developed a domestic uniqueShanghai university and Beijing iron steel research institute have developed a domestic unique

用独特的快速凝固电渣重熔技术，纯净度及碳化物分布更均匀，有效的提高了材料的使用寿命。Base on this technology 

purity and carbide distribution are more uniform, and the material work life been 

与上海宝钢集团官方合作粉末喷射成型的研发，达成技术合作，研发中国唯一家能自我研

with Shanghai baosteel group and together with our technology engineers

Spray forming HSS, which only our factory have this 



荣誉证书Honorary certificateHonorary certificate



产品分四大板块

高
速
钢

1HSS:M2/M35/   
M42/T1  etc.

新
型
模
具
钢

3

M42/T1  etc.

New type die steel
1.2367, 
1.2631,
1.2344,
1.2379

产品分四大板块 4types for product

喷
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马
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钢
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Martensite Martensite 
stainless steelstainless steel
SUS440BSUS440B
SUS440CSUS440C
VGVG--1010
etc.etc.



行业方向Direction of the industry

滚刀 拉刀 立铣刀 钻头 等金属机床加工行业
Hob broach end milling cutter bit and other metal 
machine tool processing industry

航天轴承 汽车发动机配件 气门芯
Aerospace bearing. automobile engine parts 

Direction of the industry

Hob broach end milling cutter bit and other metal 

气门芯
automobile engine parts . valve core

菜刀 户外刀 理发剪 行业
Kitchen knife outdoor knife
barber scissors industry



先进技术设备
Advanced technical equipment

公司技术力量雄厚，成功研发了国内独创的快速凝固电渣重熔新工艺及高速钢长圆棒三压三拔新工艺。
稀土元素变质处理方法获国家发明专利。争优创品，争创中国
has strong technical force, and has successfully developed the domestic original new technology of 
rapid solidification electroslag remelting and the new technology of high speed steel round rod three 
pressing and three drawing.Rare earth element modification method won the national invention 
patent.Strive for excellent products, strive for China 2025 China made in the vanguard of quality 
enterprises.

独一无二的快速凝固电渣重溶，钢锭具有一次碳化物细小，均匀，组织致密，晶界结合力更强的特性，
用该钢锭制成的材料耐磨性，红硬性，韧性明显优于国内同类产品，碳化物形态与分布，好于多家进口材料。
Unique Rapid solidification electroslag remelting(RS ESRUnique Rapid solidification electroslag remelting(RS ESR
compact structure, the characteristics of grain boundary binding force is stronger,  made of the steel ingot 
material which have good abrasion resistance, red hardness, toughness much better than the domestic 
same type products, carbide grain size and distribution better than imported(Japan and Europe) materials

先进技术设备
Advanced technical equipment

公司技术力量雄厚，成功研发了国内独创的快速凝固电渣重熔新工艺及高速钢长圆棒三压三拔新工艺。
稀土元素变质处理方法获国家发明专利。争优创品，争创中国2025中国质造的先锋企业。The company 
has strong technical force, and has successfully developed the domestic original new technology of 
rapid solidification electroslag remelting and the new technology of high speed steel round rod three 
pressing and three drawing.Rare earth element modification method won the national invention 
patent.Strive for excellent products, strive for China 2025 China made in the vanguard of quality 

独一无二的快速凝固电渣重溶，钢锭具有一次碳化物细小，均匀，组织致密，晶界结合力更强的特性，
用该钢锭制成的材料耐磨性，红硬性，韧性明显优于国内同类产品，碳化物形态与分布，好于多家进口材料。
Unique Rapid solidification electroslag remelting(RS ESR）, ingot has a carbide size small, uniform and Unique Rapid solidification electroslag remelting(RS ESR）, ingot has a carbide size small, uniform and 
compact structure, the characteristics of grain boundary binding force is stronger,  made of the steel ingot 
material which have good abrasion resistance, red hardness, toughness much better than the domestic 
same type products, carbide grain size and distribution better than imported(Japan and Europe) materials



性能明显优于国内同类产品，碳化物形态与分布，好于多家进口材料。

The performance is obviously better than domestic similar products, carbide shape and 

distribution, better than many imported materials.

先进技术设备
Advanced technical equipment

炉外精炼
LF

三压三拔
Three pressure pull

明显优于国内同类产品，碳化物形态与分布，好于多家进口材料。

The performance is obviously better than domestic similar products, carbide shape and 

distribution, better than many imported materials.

先进技术设备
Advanced technical equipment

三压三拔
Three pressure pull

真空退火炉Vacuum 
annealing furnace





原材料选材优势
）原材料优势：我们不是废料回收，我们的HSS坯料来源于：

Mo、V、Si、Mn、Co）+低含碳量，低杂质，优质冷轧板（接近纯铁），边角料
炼，这样的坯料成本比回收废料成本高，但炼出的HSS 纯净度更好；

）冶炼优势：一般厂家用的是中频炉冶炼，而我们用的是电弧炉冶炼，提高纯净
度

Our raw material advantages: we don't use scrap recycling,our HSS raw material 
components :   
） high alloy elements  (W, Cr, Mo, V, Si, Mn, Co) + High purity low alloy steel 

carbon content, low impurities, high quality cold rolled sheet
So our raw material cost higher than HSS scrap recycling,and our HSS purity much better 
than normal;

2) Smelting process advantages: it's different with some supplier to use  intermediate 
frequency furnace(IFF) smelting process,we use electric arc furnace(EAF) smelting 
improve material purity.

原材料选材优势
坯料来源于：合金元素（W、Cr、

低含碳量，低杂质，优质冷轧板（接近纯铁），边角料冶
纯净度更好；

）冶炼优势：一般厂家用的是中频炉冶炼，而我们用的是电弧炉冶炼，提高纯净

use scrap recycling,our HSS raw material 

High purity low alloy steel (low 
old rolled sheet) which is close to pure iron,

So our raw material cost higher than HSS scrap recycling,and our HSS purity much better 

melting process advantages: it's different with some supplier to use  intermediate 
frequency furnace(IFF) smelting process,we use electric arc furnace(EAF) smelting to 



RS-ESR 作用：碳化物颗粒小，莱氏体碳化物网小
提高材料的质量。The special process can make c
smaller, ledeburite carbide network much smaller to 
segregation. and improve material quality.
The technology has been researched and developed by ourself, it
technology in China

核心工艺作用The function of key processes
作用：碳化物颗粒小，莱氏体碳化物网小 ，降低材料的偏析度,

The special process can make carbide grain size much 
smaller, ledeburite carbide network much smaller to reduce material 
segregation. and improve material quality.
The technology has been researched and developed by ourself, it’s unique 

The function of key processes



快速凝固，冷却速度快，从而熔池浅，碳化物来不及长大就凝固；

solidification, and fast speed cooling , lead to shallow melting pool,and the 

carbide will solidify when it is too late to grow up)

快冷 快凝 碳化物颗粒长不大（缩短碳化物成长时间，故长不大）

核心工艺
RS ESR principles

快冷 快凝 碳化物颗粒长不大（缩短碳化物成长时间，故长不大）

(fast cooling) (rapid solidification) (Shorten the growth time of carbide 

so it never grow up to big size )

快速凝固，冷却速度快，从而熔池浅，碳化物来不及长大就凝固；(The rapid 

solidification, and fast speed cooling , lead to shallow melting pool,and the 

carbide will solidify when it is too late to grow up)

碳化物颗粒长不大（缩短碳化物成长时间，故长不大）

核心工艺原理
RS ESR principles

碳化物颗粒长不大（缩短碳化物成长时间，故长不大）

Shorten the growth time of carbide size, 



steel ingot for HSS Φ370-
Φ400

1) 增加锻压比提高内部组织
To increase the forging ratio 
to improve internal 
organization.

RS ESR
钢锭的尺寸steel ingot size

Φ450-
Φ500

2) 碳化物颗粒更细小，分布
更均匀，碳化物分布达到4级
Make the carbide size more 
smaller and distribution more 
even,Which can make 
carbide distribution achieve 
grade 4

steel ingot for HSS Φ80-Φ100mm

RS ESR核心工艺
steel ingot size

Steel ingot for HSS Φ100-Φ120mm

Steel ingot for HSS Φ120-Φ130mm and aboveΦ550-
Φ600



质量管控
Quality Quality 
Control



权威检测报告
Authoritative test report

权威检测报告
Authoritative test report



权威检测报告
Authoritative test report

权威检测报告
Authoritative test report



sample from 
one Korea 
customer

with no ESR 
Dia53mm for 
SKH51(M2)

ZhengDa sample 
EAF+LF+VD+RS ESR

Dia58mm for M2

日本某知名材料
A well-known brand 
from Japan 正达材料

Carbide distirbution:grade grade 4.5

Carbide grain size:26μμm

S:0.00112

Carbide distirbution:grade

Carbide grain size:

S≤0.001

ZhengDa sample 
EAF+LF+VD+RS ESR

Dia58mm for M2

ZhengDa sample 

IFF+LF+RS ESR 

Dia60mm for M2

正达材料 正达材料

Carbide distirbution:grade3.5

Carbide grain size:10μμm

S≤0.001

Carbide distirbution:grade 3.5

Carbide grain size:12μμm

0.001<S<0.03



France M35 dia76mm  100times,
Carbide grain size:11 μm, 
carbide distribution :4.5

France M35 SPL 
dia76mm 
provided by 
customer from 
Korea

France  M35 dia76mm  500times,
Carbide grain size:11 μm, 
carbide distribution :4.5

Korea

法国某知名品
牌
A well-
known brand 
from France

ZHENG DA  M35 dia76mm  100times,
Carbide grain size:9 μm, 
carbide distribution:4carbide distribution:4

ZHENG DA M35 dia76mm  500times,
Carbide grain size:9 μm, 
carbide distribution:4

浙江正达
Zhengda



M35/YXM4 SPL 
dia36mm provided 
by customer from 
Korea

Japan M35 dia36mm  
100times
carbide size:16μm,
carbide distribution:2-2.5

Korea

Japan M35 dia36mm  
500times
carbide size:16μm,
carbide distribution:2-2.5

日本某知名
品牌
A well-
known 
brand from 
Japan

Zhengda M35 dia37mm  
100times
carbide size:7μm,
carbide distribution:2.52.5

Zhengda M35 dia37mm  
500times
carbide size:7μm,
carbide distribution:2.52.5

浙江正达
Zhengda



sample dia80mm 
provided from our 
customer to 

Austria M35 dia80mm   
100times
carbide grain size:14 μm
carbide distribution:4

Zhengda 
100times
carbide grain size:
carbide distribution:

customer to 
comparison

Austria M35 dia80mm   
500times
carbide grain size:14 μm
carbide distribution:4

Zhengda 
500times
carbide grain size:
carbide distribution:

奥地利某知
名品牌
A well-
known 
brand 
from 
Austria

Zhengda M35 dia80mm   
100times
carbide grain size:10 μm
carbide distribution:3

Japan M35 dia70mm   
100times
carbide grain size:12 μm
carbide distribution:4.5

浙江正达

Zhengda M35 dia80mm   
500times
carbide grain size:10 μm
carbide distribution:3

Japan M35 dia70mm   
100times
carbide grain size:12 μm
carbide distribution:4.5

浙江正达
日本
A well
known 
brand 
from 
Japan



M35 dia25mm   100times
carbide grain size:15 μm
carbide distribution:3

M35 dia30.2mm   100times
carbide grain size:
carbide distribution:

Germany sample ZhengDa sample

Germany(D.)sample 
dia25mm for M35
dia16mm for M42
provided from our Korea 
customer to comparison

M35 dia25mm   500times
carbide grain size:15 μm
carbide distribution:3

M35 dia30.2mm   500times
carbide grain size:
carbide distribution:

Germany sample ZhengDa sample德国某知名品牌
A well-known 
brand from 
Germany

M42 dia16mm   100times
carbide grain size:23 μm
carbide distribution:2.5

M35 dia30.2mm   100times
carbide grain size:9 μm
carbide distribution:2

M42 dia20.2mm   100times
carbide grain size:8μm
carbide distribution:2

ZhengDa sample Germany sample ZhengDa sample

浙江正达浙江正达

M42 dia16mm   500times
carbide grain size:23 μm
carbide distribution:2.5

M35 dia30.2mm   500times
carbide grain size:9 μm
carbide distribution:2

M42 dia20.2mm   500times
carbide grain size:8μm
carbide distribution:2

Germany sampleZhengDa sample ZhengDa sample



Below test report from one of our Korea customers ,  ZD VS Hitachi qualityBelow test report from one of our Korea customers ,  ZD VS Hitachi quality













We cooperated with DFAC for 
hobs and threading rolling die. 
Material for 
M35,M2,Cr8,M41,M1 etc...





联系我们
Phone

Fax：

Email

Web

Add

Country,Xinbi Street,Jinyun County,Lishui 

City,Zhejiang Province,China

Jenny
Mob:+86 13757896261;   
Wechat ID: +86
Whatsapp ID:+86
Kakaotalk ID: 157035453@qq.com

联系我们
Phone：0578-3213463

：0578-3213463

Email：Jenny@cnzdmj.com

Web：www.zeicin.com

Add：No.87 Shangdong Road,Xiaoxi 

Country,Xinbi Street,Jinyun County,Lishui 

City,Zhejiang Province,China

Mob:+86 13757896261;   
Wechat ID: +86-13757896261;    Skype ID: Jennyren.39
Whatsapp ID:+86-13757896261;  
Kakaotalk ID: 157035453@qq.com


